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ill ii r ii rII i pwui Ti ,i,,hiih'25c, 35c Mercerized Silk Ging Great Sale Lace Curtains Buy Now
and Save
Moneyhams 19c Yard

Exquisite mercerized Silk Ginghams, in blue and

Here you will find thousands of pairs of Lace Curtains greatly reduced for this great Alteration Sale.
Carpenters have been at work for weeks renovating our Drapery Department. We must make room for our
new goods. White and Arabian Curtains in Cluny, Renaissance, .Battenberg, Marie Antoinette, cable net
and Scotch lace all greatly reduced for this sale:

white, black and white, green and white, Drown
and white, red and white and tan and white;
checks ana plaids; regular 25c to 35c 1Q
values, yard i7C

$1.50, $4.00 Parasols 75c
White Linen Parasols, both embroidered and
plain styles; a parasol will last year after year
and this is a great bargain at, 75c

25c Linen Collars 15c
1,000 Women's Embroidered Stiff Linen Collars,
beautifully embroidered on fine linen, reg- - 1 C
ular 2tc values, Friday sale luC

$1.00 Curtains, $ .79
$1.50 Curtains, 1.09
$2.00 Curtains, 1.49
$2.50 Curtains, 1.89
$3.00 Curtains, 2.29
$3.50 Curtains, 2.59
$4.00 Curtains, 2.95

Reg. $.500 Curtains, $3.85
Reg. $6.00 Curtains, 4.59
Reg. $7.50 Curtains, 5.85
Reg. $8.50 Curtains, 6.65
Reg. $10.00 Curtains, 7.95
Reg. $12.50 Curtains, 9.75

Curtain Materials, ILtc.

kJripfefiH
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

J
m03? Reg.

75c Belt Buckles 23c
Prettiest Belt Buckles of the season, bought from
a jewelry manufacturer at such a low clearance
price that we can offer 50c slid 75c 0tvalues for My

35c, 50c Brooches 18c
Sterling Silver Brooches, in pretty etched designs,
flower patterns and bead effects, French gray
finish, regular 35c and 50c values,
Friday, special IOC

Collar Supporters
Every woman uses this useful and pretty piec
of jewelry. A pair of patent adjustable collar,
supporters, set with assorted stones, pretty ross
finish gold, regular 75c Qff
value for OOC

15c Collar Buttons 7Kc
A chance for the man. A fine gold filled Collar
Button, with pearl backs, silver riveted so that
backs will not come off, in fdur sizes and styles,
regular 15c value, at jewelry T'counter I2C

$1.25 Lawn Kimonos 78c
Women's fancy lawn Kimonos and Dressing
Sacques, made with and without belt and collar;
light or dark colors; values to , HQ
$1 .25 for OC

Big Notion Savings
Another of our famous Friday notion sales, new
and desirable goods at money saving prices.
15c card Assorted Pins, black, whit, and mat..fH4
26c box Bon. Hair Pins; straight .ad ortinped:
shell and amber XSw
S6c-E0- o Steel Shear.; all .lie. 19
6 Or-- Rush Shopping Baskets; extra strong: We.v,
strong- - handle 834
15c box Assorted Wire Hair Pin.; extra largm Tm
assortment 84

Linen Handkerchiefs
dozen Women's All Pure Linen Handker

chiefs, X-in- and hemstitch, regularly
sold for $1.75 dozen, great Friday spe-- 11
cial at 1.25 dozen; each 11C

1500
Pairs Long Silk Gloves

30c Black Lisle Stocking, Only
21c Pair

2,000 pairs Women's fine quality black lace lisle
Stockings, large assortment of patterns, regular
30c quality, special for this Friday ?1g
Bargain Day

25c Cotton Vests 12tfc
500 Women's ribbed cotton Vests, low neck, no
sleeves, silk taped neck, regular 25c quality; a
tremendous good Friday bargain at
just half price 1X2C

Regular
$2.25 Vals.$1.39

500 New Leather Belts

$24'Values$r.OO
500 latest and most popular and stylish Women's
Leather Belts, crushed and fitted fall styles, in
white, black, green, red and tan. A manufacturer's
sample line of new fall belts, selling regularly at
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00. Special, d A A
for Friday Bargain Day yl.UU

C -- 1 Horn, Walrus p.OCai, and Alligator rUlSCS
Vals, to $2.50 at $1.00
Special for Friday Bargain Day we offer 100 walrus,
horn, alligator and seal back strap purses, with

sides, fancy gilt and black clasps in the latest?;usset novelty ideas. A leading manufacturer's
sample line of new purses, intended to sell regularly
for $2.00 and $2.25. Special, for Friday A A
Bargain Day $1.UU
See big corner window display. No phone orders,

none on approval.

1,500 pairs of Women's extra heavy long
Silk Gloves, full 16-butt- on length, double
tipped fingers, white and black, sizes 54
to 7. Regularly sold at $2.25 pair. Made by-on-e

of the leading glove makers of the
world. This famous glove maker has con-

tracted to supply the Lipman-WoJ- e store
with thousands of pairs of his matchless
product, and owing to the lateness of the
6eason we sacrifice 1,600 pairs rfi - 0
Friday at, only
See Washington street window. Mail orders and

phone orders filled.

45c Lisle Drawers 25c
500 pairs Women's1 fine quality ribbed lisle draw-
ers, deep lace edge trim, regular 45c 9C
quality, Friday sale MO,

Plaid Suitings 25c Yard
New Fall Suitings, 36 inches wide, in bright and
somber plaids, exactly imitating high priced
Scotch tartan, beautiful color cofmbina- - OC
tions, extra good value at, only CtDC

Sale of Pillow Cases
45x36-inc- h Pillow Cases, plain hemmed, ready for
use, extra good value at the Friday 19
sale price 1&2C
45x3o-inc- h Pillow Cases, hemstitched, ready for
use, extra good value 9ft
at, only UC

Table Cloths, Napkins
100 Bleached Linen Table Cloths, in an assort-
ment of choice designs, with border on four sides.
Actual size 66x70 inches and a special d AO
good Friday value at, only yl.TlO
Napkins to match, size 22x22 inches, special for
Friday, Bargain Day, CI QC
dozen

35c Beauty Pins 18c Pair
Rolled plate Collar or Beauty Pins for the waist,
cuffs or ribbons, satin finish gold, 152
regular 35c values for IOC

20c package Pure Parafflno Wax; th. best... 10
25c Gold Dust Washing Powder 1T4
3c Ironing Wax, in .tick, with handle., I for.. 64Playing Cards, fine Bristol 12
25c Combination Black Shoe Dressing; will not in-
jure leather; best grade offered 184

Stationery Bargains
20c and 25c Quire Paper, assortment of best pa-
pers now used, all sizes and shapes, 1ft
odd lots at only, a quire 1UC
15c and 20c Envelopes, all sizes in newest shapes,
just the right quality of linen paper, O
package OC
35c finest linen bond Writing Tablets, letter sure,
the newest shade, splendid Value 18c
35c and 50c Tablets, letter size, medium and
heavy linen paper, finest quality made, Iftj.
on sale at IOC
15c Tablets, letter size, light weight bond
paper, fine fabric, sale price OC
15c Tablets, new wallet note size, foreign mail
paper, light weight, ruled and plain O
sale price OC

$2.00 Kimonos for $1.19
Daintiest washable summer styles of Women's
short and long Kimonos, Nightingales and Dress-
ing Sacques, made of plain white lawn, fancy
figured and dotted Swiss or lawns, all newest
styles, made with or without, collar, belt, etc.;
sold regularly up to $2.00. Big d 1Q
Friday value at $1.1.7

T&uru&Sb $3.50, $3.75 Vals. at $2.95
100 Black Heatherbloom Taffeta Petticoats, elaborately made with beautiful flounces and ruffles. They can be washed and
retain their beauteous lustre and surpassing finish. They never crack like ordinary taffeta. They have a delicate swish and
rustle. Cost half as much as ordinary taffeta and wear twice as long four times better. Regularly 4l O C
$3.50 and $3.75 values; special Friday, at only

All summer garments being closed out for less than cost. New and stylish Fall Suits in great variety.

this week they are all up to th. mark.
"How the Flxs Fixed It" is the head-
line attraction, a playlet offered by

harbor. Th. Tola has been here since
February H. when she arrived from
Europe with ft cargo of cement. She

GOLD STOLEN FROM
ALASKA MAIL BAGS

tender Armaria, which recently arrived
out from the Atlantlo coast.

MARCOS XOTESEISA WILL LOAD 1. moored at the elevator dock. Alice Mortlock, assisted by Walter liar
mon.

NO SKIPPER EXISTS.
"The Second In Command."

LUMBER CARGO There was a capacity audience at the
Marquam matinee yesterday to see "The
Second in Command," and last night the
house was packed again. This military
comedy-dram- a Is proving the earlier

(Journal 8pclil Srrlc.)
Seattle. Aug. 22. Systematic robber-

ies of the United State, mail, have been
going on for some time, the last theft
being $15,000 In gold dust taken from a
mail bag sent from Fairbanks, Alaska,
to Seattle banks. The robbers are be-

lieved to have their headquarter, at
Fairbanks, and postofflce inspectors are
already on the scene working on the
mystery.

prediction that it would be the most
popular attraction during the engage ir

Astoria. Aug. 23. Condition of bar
at 8 a. m. obscured; wind northwest, 16
miles; weather foggy.

Tide, at Astoria today: High water
12.29 a. m., 7. feet. Low water (.13
a. m 1.1 feet; 6:16 p. m., 2.4 feet

Newcastle, Aug. 22. Sailed August 20
British ship Port Patrick for Portland.

San Pedro, Aug. 21. Sailed schooner
Mabel Gal. for Portland.

Falmouth. Aug. 21. Arrived French
bark Cornll Bart from Antwerp for
Portland.

Astoria, Aug. 21. Arrived at 6:15 p.
m. steamer Elmore from Tillamook.

Port Los Angeles, Aug. 21 Arrived
schooner Virginia from Columbia river.

Guaymas, Aug. 21. Arrived steamer
Melville Dollar from Columbia river.

3forweigan Steamer Char-

tered to Carry From Ttiis
Port to Orient

ment or tne stocKweil-Macureg- or com-
pany. Matinee Saturday.

"A Carnival of Love."
For the closing week of its encage

Two for One

So Declares Inspector Edwards In
Correcting Witness.

Captain Edwards, inspector of bulla,
contend, that there "Is no such a thing
as a .kipper." A man In charge of a
craft 1. either a captain or a pilot, or
both, but, he can't be a .kipper.

This was discovered this morning
when A. Norman, one of the owners of
the gasoline launch Lotus, testified be-

fore the inspector how his boat had be-

haved in colliding with Walter Honey-man- 's

launch Nancy on the evening of
August 11 off the foot of Meade street.
Norman, to expedite matters, had an at-
torney prepare a typewritten statement
of his side of the case, and the attor-
ney, among other things supposed to be
nautical, uaed the word "sklDDer."

And no chance to take. Everything
In the house tomorrow Friday at half
price at the Golden Eagle.

ment the Stockwell-MacGreg- or company
will present at tne Marquam Tne car
nival of Love." This is a play brandCONWAY CASTLE IS

FIXED FOR GRAIN
new to Portland, and it naa never been
presented elsewhere on the Paclfio it, . tank Jr,iGIRL IS STRUCK BY

BULLET AT BEACH
coast. "The Carnival of Love" Is s
witty comedy of French extractionALONG THE WATERFRONT
which has been used successfully in
Lionaon ana iew lorn.The steam schooner Tosemite, which

arrived at Astoria this morning, will (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Seaside. Or.. Aug. 22. Miss Altina

Rumor Has British Steamer African
Monarch Returning to Portland

"Skipper, skipper there's no such
thing a. a skipper," exclaimed the in-

spector, with a voice that could jb
heard thundering through the corridor
of the customhouse building and near

Erobably receive part of her cargo here,
finish at Kalama. Howard was struck by a stray bullet

Building Permits.
J. W. Coldwell, shed. 1595 East Thlr

teenth steet, $200; Mrs. Herman, two
The City of Panama-Allianc- e hearing yesterday while strolling along the roadFrom Orient to Load Wheat and was postponed last night until Septem-

ber 2 because of the sailing today of the near tnls place, ana seriously lnjurea.
It is not believed the wound will proveFlour or Lumber. story dwelling, Mable, between Seysteamer City of Panama for San Franm.

ly frightened the witness into a fit. "A
man is either a captain or a pilot Pro-
ceed with the hearing."

Mr. Norman went on to state that It
was Sunday night when he and his

fatal. It has not been learned whomour and Hamilton, 12,000; w. A. fired the shot.Wheeler, repairs dwelling. Union, becisco. Pilot Turner, who steered the
Alliance, testified that th. vessel went
aground as a result of the strong cross tween Oregon and East Irving, $500; C.

Metzger"s eyt, glasses, $1. 842 Wash.partner, O. Pajunen, were coming down
the river close to the west shore when Anderson, On rn, Milton and Greely, $200;river current. Pilot snow, who was onTh. PTwflo Export Lumber company

chartered th. Norwegian steamer Elsa Peter F. Mover, one-stor- y dwelling,the City of Panama, will testify at thethe Nancy loomed up ahead. The Nancy East Twentieth, between Klllingsworthnext nearing. SCHMITZ RESIGNSand Surman. $500: W. C. Smith, oneThe American steamer Lyra will
appeared to go to starDoara, as pre-
scribed by the law, and then again she
suddenly changed her course and at story dwelling, East Fifteenth, betweenprobably finish loading lumber today at FROM NATIVE SONS

today to load lumber here for th.
orient next month, O. W. McNear fixed
the British bark Conway Castle to load
wheat or barley for Europe, and It is
rumored that trie large British steamer

tempted to pass to port, or on tne star-
board bow. This resulted in the Lotus
striking the Nancy abaft of the engine

tne mills or tne .fortiana bumoer com-
pany.

The launching of the steamer Bailey
Gatzert from the yards of the Portland (Journal Special Serrtrc.)

San Francisco, Aug. 22. The resigna

Marlon and Clackamas, $200; James N.
Davis, two-stor- y dwelling, East Twenty-secon- d,

between Hawthorne and East
Clay, $2,000; C. Smith, two-stor- y dwell-
ing, Holladay, between Grand avenue
and East Sixth, $5,500; A. Rollman, one-stor- y

dwelling, Blandena, between
Halght and Commercial. $1,000: Weln- -

and cutting a deep gasn in r.er side.
There were 10 people In the Nancy, but Shipbuilding company will not take
none was injured. Norman explained place until next Saturday afternoon. tion of Eugene Schmitz, deposed mayor

of San Francisco, a. a member of the
Native Sons order, was received last

African Monarch will return from Japan
to load either wheat and flour or lum-
ber for the orient.- - The character of
the African Monarch ha. not been made

FRIDAY SPECIALS
Pajamas, Madras and Percale, a splendid as-

sortment of patterns. Special price. ... .$1.20

NECKWEAR SPECIAL
All Silk Folded Squares in all the popular plain
shades. Special 55c

We are showing advance styles
in Star and Cluett Shirts

night. After the usual lapse of a week
it will be accepted.hard estate. Ninth, between Flanders

and Glisan. $200: W. T. Die, two-stor- yr AT THE THEATRES

that he followed th. rules by remain-
ing on his course.

Mr. Honeyman testified that he saw
the lights of the launch Gloria, which
was to port of the Lotus, and gave two
blasts and went "to the left" Instead of
to the right because he thought he
would not have room between the boat

dwelling, Stanton, between Gantenbein
and Commercial, $2,500. BoMnthal's Orat ay Sal.

ends Saturday night. Be quick.
Is Tour Need in This List?and the piling to the right.

Keveral witnesses were examined, and
then the matter was taken under ad Men's and women's garments, dress
visement. goods and silks, corsets, embroideries.

known.
The Else. I. now on the way for San

Francisco with a cargo of ' coal from
Newcastle, Australia, under charter to
J. A. Brown of the Bay City, and she
will probably not arrive here before the
latter part of next month. She is of
average size, having capacity for ap-
proximately 3,000,000 feet of lumber.
The African Monarch left Portland dur-
ing the latter part of June for the
orient with S. 365,542 feet of lumber fur-
nished by th. Pacific Export Lumber
company and arrived out th. latter part
of July. She 1. now at Nagasaki.

The Conway Castle, which was taken
for grain loading, Is discharging general
cargo and cement at Greenwich dock,
having arrived here recently from Eu

laces, gloves and ribbons, notions, sta-- 1...... ,i . . . i n j.iiuiKjiy. iuiici aiiu uiuk ruiuiiivB, jewSUBMARINE BELLS.

Kendall National Funmaker.
Without extravagance in assertion It

can be said that Ezra Kendall, who
comes to the Hellig theatre. Fourteenth
and Washington streets, for an engage-
ment of four performances in "Swell
Elegant Jones," beginning tonight, un-
der the management of the Harry
Atkin company, ha. given to the stage
more genuine humor and fun than any
one now appearing before the public.

New System ot Signals to Be Adopted
elry and leather goods, millinery, men's
furnishings, underwear and hosiery,

domestics, women's furnish-
ings, carpets, rugs, curtains and draper-lea- ,

crockery and glassware," shoes and
a thousand other needs for the home

Along Coast. "
All of the government lightship, sta

tioned off the coast of the thirteenth Matinee will De given saiuraay aner and personal wear. Everything in the
house on Friday for one half price at thenoon. Seats are now selling for thedistrict, which comorises Oregon. Wash

ington and Alaska, will be equipped with entire engagement at box office therope aner a very teaiou. voyage. ' sne
will probably be ready to receive cargo
In a few week, when the grain will submarine bells at once. Word to this theatre.

effect was received this morning by is. W. Cor. Fourth & Morrison, Cor. Entrance

uolden Eagle, Third and yamnin streets.

BANK MESSENGER IS
CAUGHT WITH FUNDS

begin coming jn lively rrom tne interior.
She will be th. second sailing vessel
ta take out new crop grain this season,
the British .hip Dalgonar at Columbia

Captain P. J. Werllch. lighthouse in-
spector, from the department at Wash-
ington, the telegram stating that tne

SPOT CASH

PAID
FOR ACCOUNTS OF

THE

OREGON TRUST &

SAVINGS BANK

Room 205 Couch Building
Fourth and Washington

dock No. 2 having commenced lining material for the installation or tne Dens
on the vessel, would arrive here In a
day or two.

"The Girl From Albany."
One of the merriest and most enter-

taining farce comedies ever seen on
the American stage is "The Girl From
Albany," which the Allen stock com-
pany la presenting this week to crowd-
ed houses at the Lyric. It has been
on. of the biggest hit. the company ha.
ever made. It la the .how event of the
week and a hummer.

Lightship No. 67. now at the govern-
ment buoy depot at Tongu. point,- - near
Astoria, will be the first vessel to be

for cargo aireaay. ,
The Portland & Asiatic Steamship

company today confirmed the report of
several days ago that an extra steamer
would be sent from here to th. orient
next month to relieve th. congestion
of traffic, but the name of the vessel
had not been ascertained late this
noon. Officials of the company My .he
has not been chartered yet but that
a vessel will be secured without fail.
Shipping men were of th. opinion thl.
morning .that the African Monarch 1.
eomlnnffere to take the surplus freight
OffejgJr the regular China liners.

(Jonroal Special Serrte..)
Springfield, Mass.. Aug. 22. Winifred

Maraon, aged 17. messenger in the
Chtcope. National bank, has been cap-
tured at Bradley, Maine, and placed un-
der arrest for stealing $5,000 of the
bank's funds. The boy had spent but
$60 of the stolen money when captured.

Think of buyUg Mennen'a talcum
powder for 6 cents. Pear', scented gly-
cerin, soap at 10c a cake, Plnaud's au
de quinine and everything else every
article in the house. Golden Eagle de-
partment .tore, tomorrow Friday at
half price. On account of bank failure
must have money.

BosMrthar. nig Rim sjaO.
Is town talk. Don't mis. It.

rrtftrrM Stock OmkmA (roods.
Attsa A Lewis' Bast Braj& rt,

equipped with the bell, which, by the
way. Is being furnished and Installed by
the Submarine Signal company, whlcn
Soncem hope, ta equip all merchant

th. coast with receiver, working
In conjunction with the submerged bells
on the lightship.. Lightship No. 60,
now stationed off the mouth of the Co-
lumbia river, and UghtBhlp 78. off Uma-
tilla reef, will be equipped as soon- - as
tne work on 67 is completed.

Captain Werllch 1. of the opinion thatthe new signal system will prove ofgreat advantage to the .hlplpng fraternlty. because the-- sound, of warning or
guidance, .. the case may be, may be
heard much farther and with greater ac-
curacy than by the ay.t.m of overheadbell, and foghorn, now in practice. The
onlv vessel In these water, now equipped
wita lbs new rscelvtrs is th UxhthouM

.jrnia German shin mam. wmcn ar--
ed her about a week ago with aen- - It f Y

The Tie That Binds."
For popularity "The Tie That Bind."

appear, to surpass even "Human
Hearts." Both were written by Hal
Reld,r and the former is now being
played by the stock company at the
Star theatre thl. week. "The Tie That
Bind." 1. a child, who aucceed. In re-
uniting it. parent, after the efforts Of
th. villain, to separata them.

Grand's' Good Show.
Every act at th. Grand i. good this

w.ek. Sometime, a "blue" act . may
buuLvtrUnUjc make It appearaaca, but

'r Hral earn from London, i. under char
ter to load .lumber here for th. orient.

Country Claimants write for
circular

and It is Mid that th. French bark
Vlncennes, which arrived up two day
ago from Glasgow, Scotland. 1 under
charter to loud wheat for a return cargo
to Europe Thl. leaves pnly on. v.m.1,
tbs British sMa Tola. dlMngage4 la th CSLW.


